Assessing emergency nurses' geriatric knowledge and perceptions of their geriatric care.
Persons aged 65 years or older have up to a 45% increased functional dependence and a 10% mortality rate within the first 3 months after being discharged from the emergency department. It has been demonstrated that when elderly individuals are cared for by nurses with specialized training in geriatrics, their outcomes improve. However, few registered nurses have this specialized training. This study was designed to conduct a needs assessment of an emergency department concerning registered nurses' knowledge and self-assessment of geriatric emergency care. A quantitative, descriptive study utilizing a survey tool was conducted at a large, acute-care teaching hospital in northern California during a 2-week period. The questionnaire consisted of 2 separate sections, a knowledge section with 15 questions and 16 self-evaluated practice assessment questions utilizing a Likert scale. Thirty-two emergency nurses participated in the study. The knowledge section scores ranged from 4 to 12. The mean score was 8.53 (SD ± 1.866). More than 80% of the participants rate themselves as either "very good" or "good" in the self-assessment section in 13 of the 16 categories. No participants rated themselves as "very poor" in any category. The high ratings in the self-assessment section demonstrate a perception among the sample of being very capable in geriatric care. In contrast, the knowledge section revealed low scores throughout. This study revealed a clear lack of consistency between the nurses' knowledge about geriatric care and their perception of their ability to provide this care.